Junior Team Update- Lindsay
  o World Cup trip- leaving 9/28
  o Moving forward with the rest of the quad plan

Summer 2022 Dates- M/S/A
  o Nationals: July 26-30
  o Futures: July 27-30
  o Juniors August 1-5

December 2022- M/S/A
  o Winter Juniors December 7-10, 2022

Annual Meeting agenda
  Register in advance for this meeting: https://usaswimming.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctc-qrqDlpHNd6f3coeWuHmgBowBlGi8o
  o National Team- Lindsay Mintenko
  o National Junior Team- Lindsay Mintenko
  o Competition Calendar 2022
    ▪ Summer 2022
    ▪ 18 & Under Spring Cup
  o Working Groups
    ▪ Time Standards- Shawn Smith
    ▪ Sectionals- Beth Winkowski
    ▪ Club Excellence- Todd Capen & Patrick Murphy
  o Coach Education Update- MJ